
dbt earth as a deodorizer.

It Is veiy seldom that one finds a privy
in the country which is not a nuisance.
Those who are careful and neat about
most matters, generally utterly neglect
this necessary appendage to their premi-
ses. It. is, well Known that the poudrette
which, is' made and sold In such large
quantities is only night soil, deodorized
by mixing itwith the dredgings of a ca-‘
nal and drying it. It is commonly sup-
posed that some particular kind of earth
Is necessary, and in the absence of that,none atall Is used. Any kind of earth,
well dried, and all the better if sifted,
will answer to mix with the night soil.—
Theßev. H. Moule, of England, states,
that he finds that the earth after being
used once and then thoroughly dried, is
equally as efficacious as at first, and that
he was using the same earth for the fifth
time, the resulting compound being so
perfectly odorless, that a person unac-
quainted with its composition would not
itsuspect what was. Asidefrom consider-
ations of comfort and health, this plan is
worthadoptlngfor the valueof the result-
ing manure. He says:

“A farmer and several laborers to
whom I mentioned the following simple
plan at once entered into it; the present
vault is to be discontinued, and in the
place of it there is to be under the seat a
small enclosure of brick or stone, six or
nine inches deep. To preserve the full
value of the manure for the garden, the
enclosure should be paved, or have a flat
stone for its bottom. It would, of course,
be closed with a door. On one side would
be a small rough shed, capable of cover-
ing and keeping dry'a cart-load of earth
for the purpqpe of mixing, and on the
other side a similar,shed into which the
soil so mixed would dayby day be thrown
for the purpose of drying. When dry,
this would be used again, and the uses of
the two sheds be reversed. By thus re-
peatedly using it, and shifting it back-
wards and forwards from one shed to the
other, one load of earth will be found
sufficient for five persons, certainly forsix months, and, I believe, for twelve.—
This is thesimplest, hut by no means theleast offensive mode of applying this re-
markable agent.”

WILLOW HEDGES

The vexed question of living Willow
fences, is thus treated by our correspon-
dent 6. G. Greene, ofHudson :

I have heard much complaint from per-
sons who have undertaken to make hedg-
es of willow, that they were unable to
make them grow, or that they died out
in places after having started. The soil
at times may have been too dry and poor,or they were not properly put out or ear-
ed for: the following plan which I havefollowed with very great success, will, I
think, ensure a hedge in almost any soil,
and at almost any season. In cutting or
trimming up old willow trees, I takethe limbs varying from two to six inchesin diameter, cut them up in pieces aslong as they will cut tolerably strait, say
four, six or ten feet long. I plow a fur-
row ifpracticable, just where Idesire the’fence, or dig trench, placingthese pieces in the trench in a straight
continuous line, and cover, them up witliearth ;-if the soil is wet, I leave the topsexposed, if dry, I cover, say an inch in
depth: the sprouts spring up very rapid-ly, much thicker than they can begrown
in any otherway, and they will make asmuch growth in one season as they willin two, years by the ordinary mode of
planting. They makea better hedge than
eah be grown of willowin any other wayfor these reasons:

They aresure to grow; the sprouts com eup so thick as to admit of being trimmedthe first season, and grow more rapidlythan in any other way; their roots are
one continuous mass and the fence can
not be pulled up or blown down ; theydo not die out in places; they can begrown on any kind of soil; they will makeafence cheaply and effectively, which can
not be said of half the willow hedges I
have seen.

In the fall a furrow should be turnedup against them, and at the proper seasonthey may be trimmed to suit the owner’s
views.

Along water courses, where the soil is
in danger of washing away, they answeran excellent purpose planted in this way,as theirroots penetrate the soil rapidly,
and sooh link it together in a firm moss.

The Crops inVirginia.—The farmersof this section are making large progress
with their harvests, and have beenfavor-
ed with admirable ’weather. A gentle-man who is cultivating a large farm onthe James, five miles below, informed uson the 21st instant, that the shortness ofthe crop of wheat would in some degreebe atoned for by the excellence of the

* producing on the whole about two-thirds yield. The quality of the wheathe describes as admirable, and will insure,he thinks, a weight of sixty-four poundsto the bushel. The crop of oats is mag-
nificent, and corn is doing well.—Rich-
mond Whig.

Pasturage op Cows.—lt is well
known that Cheshire, is a greatdairy county. This lies not far fromLiverpool. Chester, the market town, is,perhaps, a dozen or fifteen milesfrom thecity. Most of the land has been under-drained and top-dressed with groundbones, and such land will carry one cowto the acre. Where it has not been top-dressed and drained a cow will requiretwoacres. They use 1,200to 1,500weightofbones to the acre about once in sevenyears. How many acres does it take tokeep a cow iu this country ? Would itnot pay to bring up our pastures?—Mas«Plowman.

To Pbesebvb Eggs.—The best methodI know ofto preserve eggs, says a corres-
pondent of an exchange, is to fill the pores
of the shell with fresh clean lard, so as to
exclude all air. It is my opinion thatthis simple and easy method is prefera-pie to any in use. Some put them ininneWater, some lay them down in salt,some put themin sawdust. Buttfielimecooks them so they have a dcicnapp eaF-ance j salt has a ecrtrssaturated with as my experi-
ence goes,%penu*dsh and nice.

A Beautiful Idea.—That wasa beau-tiful idea in the mind of a littlegirl, who
on beholding a rosebush, where, on thetopmost stem, the oldest rose was fading,whilst below and around it three beauti-ful crimson buds were justunfolding their
charms, at once artlessly expressed to herbrother, ‘-See, Willie, these little budshave just awakend in time to kiss theirmother before she dies!”

Onions and Podi/tby.— Scarely toomuch can be said in praise of onions forfowls. Theyseem to be a preventive and
remedy for various diseases to which do-mestic fowls are liable. For gapes andinnamation of the throat, eyes and head,
onions arealmost aspecific. They shouldbe finely chopped. A small addition ofcornmeal Is an improvement.— GeneseeFarmer.

Cubing Hens of Sitting.—a writerin the New England Farmer says that hecured his hens from sitting by shuttingthem up in a tub having an inch or twoof water on the bottom. He keeps themthere during the day puts them onthe roost at night. If not' cured the firstday he treats them to the “water cure”
another day, when they will be glad tostand on their feet.

A female writer says the “ nationwante a man.” Perhaps she has conn-founded her own personal want withthatof the nation.

Brg <®oo&0.
AHEAD!!

LATEST AND GRANDEST

Opening of'the season

A T

LEIDICH & MILLEB’S

CHE P DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,

of all tho newest and most desirable styles and
qualitiesof

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS

suitable for tho.preseut and coming season.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

DRESS GOODS,
embracing all the latest varieties and styles In
the market.

Plain. Black and Fancy Dress Silks. FoullardSilks. Mohairs, Poplins,Repps, French
. Mozambiques, Lenoesjueal Or-

gandy and Jaconet Lawns
of beautiful designs,

Plain and Figured Per-
cales and Chlntses, Silk and

Mohair Grenadines, Barages,
Black and Colored Mohair Alpaccas,

all shades, Mons. do Laines, Scotch Ging-
* hams, Challies, &c. t Ac., Ac.

PIiEASK Rememheu that

LEIDICH & MILLER’S

Isthe place to purchase your DOMESTIC GOODS,
as we have the largest and beat Stock in the
County, and are seUlng them at

PANIC PRICES.

Muslins, Sheetings, Pillow Case Muslins and Lin-ens. Tickings Cheeks, Cotton Pants Stuffs, LinenDrillings, Linen Coatings, Calicoes Ginghams,
Chamberry’s Gauze, Flannels, Cotton and LinenTableDiapers, &c., Ac.

CALL THIS WAY

for the latest styles of PARASOLSand SUN UM-
BRELLAS, for ladies and children.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

all styles Silk and Cloth Sacks and Mantles,

Rlarl; Larr Point*.

Shetland Shnxvls, all colon,

Grenadines, Borage Shawls,

French Mozambique Shawls,

If you are in want ofany kind of

WHITE GOODS,

do not fall tocall at

LEIDICH & MILLER'S,

as they have the largest Stock in town ofShirred,
Tucked and Puffed Muslins, suitable for Dresses
and Garabaldies, Nainsook Swiss, Camb, and
Jaconet Muslins, StripedandFigured Rwlsses and
Piqultz, Ac., &c.

MOURNING GOODS.
Of this clans of goods we always

have afull line, such as Bombazines ,

Repps, Poplins,Mohairs, Singleand
DoiCble width DcLaincs, Mozam-
biqucs. 8-4 Crape Marettjor Dresses
and Shawls,8-4 Grenadine Borage,
for Dresses and Shawls, MohairLus-
tres, Lawns, Ginghams . English
Crapes, Crape Veils, Gloves of all
descriptions, Shawls, do.. dc. You
will always find a full line of FU-
NERAL GOODS, aJ Leidicii <t
Miller’s, and pay strict attention
toall orders for the same.

ME k and boys,

Do ilot forget tocall for yoursupply of Cloths and
Casslmeres, Vestings, Linens for Pants and
Coats. Havingsecured theservices of a first class
Tailor, we are prepared to have Clothing mad©
upat very short notice.

NOTIONSI NOTIONS!!

LEIDICII & MILLER’S

Is the place to buy your

GLOVES,

HOSIERY of all kinds,
MITTS,

HOOPEDSKIRTS,

BALMORALS,

FRENCH CORSETS,

LINEN AND
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

BONNET RIBBONS,

TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS.
BUTTONS.

EMB’D. INSERTING3

AND EDGINGS,
LACE VEILS,

INFANT WAISTS,
EMB’D. FLOUNC-

ING6,HEAD NETS, and a thousand other smalwares too numerous to mention.

CARPETS, CARPETS,

ofall grades and descript ions, such os
English Tapestry,

Brussels,
Lowell Three Ply

Extra Sup Ingrain,
Hag, Listing,

and Hemp,
Striped,

Venetian
and Linen,

OIL CLOTHS
of all widths, Cantins, Mattings White andChecked, Window Shades, Looking GlassesRugs, Matts, Mat-sallies Quilts and CounterpanesNottingham Lace Curtains, Tarabourd Muslincurtains, &c.

a
*
e u ot fail to give us an early cull, as we

n^11 *.° koe ,P ujP our good reputationofselling the best goods, the cheapest goods, andthe largest amount of goods in the county. Woalways take great pleasure to show our goods, aswe can prove the tact that we study the interestofall our customers. *

i-v .. "
, ,

LEIpICH & MILLER.°S"<Sforßet l }ie Pla c? Q £d well known standon the Corner, sign of the Carpet Hall
L.&M.Juno7, X9W.

The noted south hanover
STREET “ DRY GOODS” STORE.

The most attractive place in Carlisle, Is at A.
W. Bentz’s great

“ MERCANTILE EMPORIUM,”
where can be purchased the best, handsomest
and cheapest goods in the country. We have
Just replenished ourstock with a large invoice of
of the

CHOICEST GOODS
in the market, and will continue to renew the
supply daily or as necessity requires. It wouldbe impossible to enumerate all the articles con-tained in our extensive line of business. Wehave now a lineassortment of

LADIES SPRING DRESS GOODS,
POPLINS, plain and plaid,CHALIIES,* of beautiful patterns, «tc.,

PRINTS, & all kinds of Domestic Goods.
A variety of

GENTLEMEN AND BOYS WEAR,
An extensive stock of

TABLE,
STAIR ami

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,
Oil Shades, Blind Materials, and Carpet Chains
Hopkins superior

HOOP SKIRTS,
all lengths and ■widths.

We snail be happy to have all call and examine
our new stock, as we feel confident that our selec-
tion will please all tastes.

A. W. BENTZ.
April 12,1860.

OPRING GOODS!
\Ve desire to call the attention of the people to

the new and beautiful Stock of

SR R INC GOODS,
ust received at GREENFIELD & SHEAFFEIt’S

CHEAP STORE.
All kinds ofDomestics at the latestreduced rates.
MUSLINS, COTTONADES,

CALICOES, DEN IMS,
GINGHAMS, JEANS,CHECKS, FLANNELS,

TICKINGS, &c„ &o.; &c.
A large and desirable Stock of

D RE S S GOODS,
purchased direct from the largest houses, at the
lowest cash prices, which we are determined tosellat os

LOW PRICES,
as any house in the CumberlandValley.

We respectfully invite theattention of all whoare in want of cheap goods to give us a call andexamine ourstock oi

ALPACAS, WHITE GROUNDS,
with Polca Spots in all Colors;

BERA QES,
LENOIS,

MOHAIRS,
MOZAMBIQUES,

POPLINS,PLAIDS,
ORGANDIES,

WOOL DELAINES,
all colors, &c. Ladles FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY.GLOVES, &c. A full assortment of

WHITE GOODS,
at very low prices. CLOTHS and CASSIMERESin great varieties for men and boys, atold prices!

Ladies Cloaking Cloths all Shades.
Laldlcs’ Crochet Shawls,

Sun Umbrellas,
Parasols,

Hoop Skirts,
Corsets,

Lfhens ofall kinds,
Knottlngham Lace,

Curtains by the yard.

BLACK GOODS,
at greatly reduced prices. Elegant Black all
Wool Delaines full double width only $l,OO peryard, a full and largo variety of single widthblack wool
Delaines

Alpacas.
V)'ape Poplins,

Crape Veils,
Crape Collars, Ac.

Having a good selection ofgoods now on handwo are prepared to meet alf demands, and feelconfident we can offer inducements that defvcompetition. Remember the place, East MainDOOR,lad DOOif; C°mer’ 2lld

May 31, 1860.
6™PIEBD *SHEAFEB.

QONFECTIONARY& ICE CREAM!
The undersigned respectfully announces to thecitizens of Carlisle and vicinity, that ho hasopened an

ICE CREAM SALOON
AND CONFECTIONABY STORE, in the resi-dence lately occupied by Mrs. Foland, on WorthHanover Street, where he will constantly keen onhand a large assortment of

CAKES AND CONFECTIONABY,
TCP nnwS VT° Vp

n
Ol
.

1’ pnre ? nd hlehlY flavoredICE CREAM at all hours, during the day andevening.

May 21, 1860—3 m J- Y
‘ JONTa

rpo ALL BOOK BUYERS!—J AS. K.JL SIMON, 83 South Fourth Street, Philadel-phia, Is agent for the following valuable Books:Appleton s New American Cyclopedia—l 6 Vol-umes; Appleton’s History of the Rebellion—
VV,llt,n°l Appleton’s Dictionary of Me-

™ TTr,v!>iUl>ies; Rebellion Record, by Prank—S . I"68 ’ Washington Irving’s Workswf-iCo >

C
.

oop, Novels; Dickens’ Works;rrSSoftl 8
.1? Gmbonsßome• Macauloy’s Works;“"V.011’ 1,1:-'- of Arts anci Manufactures; Ban-croft s United States—BVolumes; Ac., Ac, I fur-n sh all Books published, for public and privateLibraries, at wholesale prices. Senda list ofanyBooks wanted, with a stamp, for prices, whichwill be sent byreturn mall.May 24,1800-3 m

QROCERY'& PROVISION STORE
Justreceived and constantly arriving, at Hoff-man’s, the finestand best assortment of

GROCERIES
tobe found in the market, which will be disposedof at the very lowest possible prices, ray mottobeing

“ QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS.”
Among others, the following articles will be foundembraced in his stock, viz:
SYRUPS, COFFEES, SUGARS, TEAS,
Chocolates,Spices ofall kinds,ground and whole.Biscuits and Crackers of all kinds, Raisins,Figs, Dates, Oranges, Lemons, Cocoa Nuts,Sweet Shaker Corn, Hominy, PearlBarley, Rice, Peas Beans, Corn

Starch, Farina, Silver Gloss
and Pearl Starch, Extracts

of Lemon and Vanilla,
Cheese, Pickles by

the dozen, and by
the jar,Fresh

Pea dies,
Tomatoes,

GreenCorn, Green
Peas, Pure CiderVin-egar, &c. Also, FreshSalted Fish ofall kinds, Tar

and Wheel Urease, Concentra-
ted Lye, Soaps, Tobacco, Segars,Pipes, Excelsior Sugar Cured Hams,

Dried Beef, Lancaster Bologna, which Iwill sell by the piece or cut, Glass, Stone, Ear-then and Queenswarc. »

CEDAR AND WOODEN WARE,
Such ns Tubs, Keelers. Buckets Bowls, ButterPrints, Ladles, Spoons,Rolling Pins, Potato mnsh-era, &c., Brooms, Ropes, Bedcords, Twines, Can-dle Wicks, '

NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,
Vandemark’s famous concentrated Yeast.

_
. G. D. HOFFMAN.Cornerof East and Pomfret Streets, Carlisle.April 12,18(10—ly.

CHEAP CASH GROCERY
AND

PROVISION STORE!
Great Excitement on tho Corner of Pitt andLouther Streets, opposite tho GermanReformed Church, Carlisle, Pa.

The Subscriberbegs leave to inform his friendsand the public, that helms justreturned from theEastern cities, with a full and choice assort-ment of
GROCERIES

He will keep constantly on hand an extensive andgeneral assortment of
Coffees of all kinds. Brown Sugar, Crushed Sugar,Pulverized Sugar, Rice. Tallow Candles, Stardo. Starch, Teas ofall kinds, Salt by thoSack,Buckets and Tubs, Wash Boards,

Brooms, Bed Cords, New OrleansMolasses. Fish—all kinds. Pep-per, Splco. Soda,Cream Tar-tar, Best Indigo, Cinna-mon, Cloves, Matches,
Mustard, Blacking,

Twist Tobacco,
Navy. Spun,Natural

.Smoking, Kllliklnick, Fine Cut, Can-aies, Raisins, Can Peaches, Crackers, Essence ofCoffee, Dandelion, Cheese, Hominy, Beans Ci-gars of all kinds, Nuts-all kinds, Ac., Ac.
NOTIONS OP ALL KINDS,

?£,<Lcv?lTtb !?g
*,

else tlmt Is kept In a grocery
m v Anvit o tb ? PnbUo to call and examinewiL5ooi

i

Lm[ Prlces before purchasing else-
profita

US 1 am “ t'terminecl to sell at very small

Product! 8 '1™6 P1’ |CC!I lmld f<>l' “ uklntls of Country

March 15,1800.—dm. JACOB SENER.

HOUSE.
NORTH HANOVERSTREET, CAKLISLE.

fpSSS
fl

U?«sl^iened iV?es leave to Inform hisnhSSa ai??i tlie publlc that he has leased the*M 5?l0'Yn HOTEL, (recently kept bytiS r A.« Greiner,)ai?d has refurnished and reflt-ie throughout. Hischambers are pro-
ni,7i e

„uwlt 1 t u
;. celebrated Anderson Spring Bed,r “mforfs. Ho ls now fully prepared tofnn°ti?i 110d!i?e

rvl ? tors ln a manner that cannotwith°»V.° "Ptlsthctory. His Tablewill be suppliedwlnV,! ? ibe
«

th.e markets afford, and his Bar1,°'““the choicest brands of liquors. Hisis
,

extonslve. and will bo attended by
tlon f t\?ed an? ca/f‘ul ostlers. By close atten-
t n,J t th®, wants of his guests, and a determina-tion t make Ills house a quiet place ofresort ho2W“erlt “Sd receive a liberal share ofpub
kenPa

at\‘i?en it^est P
r
e
a
rt™anent b°arders.wlll be P ta

April s,lB6o—Gm * , LEWIS FABER.

L. g TERNER'S
LIVEIIV AND SALE STABLE,

BETWEEN HANOVER ANDBEDFORD STS.,
IN rear of the jail,

CARLISLE, PA.

Ke?‘&c nfiam
P
nrn

llp tbo Stable with new Carrla-
outa at’reZEf 1'' 1 10 flUnlBh lirst-chiss turn-
from the Springs rfttCS ’ PilrUeS take “ t 0 andJuno28,1606—1 y

31*2 ©coins.
IN ADVANCE!

G It A N D OPENING

of the latest importations of French, German,
English and Italian

DRESS GOODS

and Summer Wear, of Every description.

W. C. SAWYER & CO.,

liavo again taken advantage of the very late
✓

DECLINE IN PRICES.

tofill their spacious Store Room, East Main St.,
two doors below Saxton’s Hardware Store, with
an enormous stock ofseasonable

DRY GOODS, CARPETS,

AND HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

boughtfor Cash from the largest importing Hou-
ses of

NEW YORK AND PHILADELPHIA

All the varieties and colors of Silks, splendid
qualities of ■*

GROS GRAIN BLACKSILKS,

for Dresses and Basques,

FRENCH WORSTED GOODS

GRENADINES,
CARPETS,

CURTAIN
MATERIALS,

&a, &a.

fromA.T. Stewart<t Co., English Lenos, Percales,
Lawns, Mohairs barred, striped and plain. Hosie-ry ofall kinds, from Arnold, Constable& Co.

ALL KINDS OF

DOMESTIC GOODS,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, WHITE GOODS

ofevery class from H. B. Claflin it Co. Very se-
lect styles and varieties ofDRESS GOODS and

GENERAL WEAR,

from James,Kent Co., Jos. Rlegel & Co., Johnes,Berry & Co., Philadelphia. We carefullyexam-
inedboth markets and customers will find onourcounters a larger, more varied and

CHEAPER ASSORTMENT,

than In any ofthe StoresWest of the GreatOilEverybody is Invited to examine our stock.

ALLKINDS OF

MOURNING
AND

FUNERAL GOODS
We give special attention to this

Department.

udles arc Invited to examine our beautifulles of

SILK AND FRENCH CLOTHSACKS

AND BASQUES,

Beautiful Shades of

FRENCH CLOTHS,

for Sacks and Basques, also Buttons and Orna-ments to match

W. C. SAWYER ACO.,

Would ask theattention to their very large andchoice stock of

FRENCH, SCOTCH AND AMERICAN

CLOTHS AND CASBIMEREB
Spanish Linens for Coatings. Russian Linensfor Pantlngs. We get up SUITS at very ShortNotice by thebest Tailors In town.

W. 0. SAWYERA CO’S.

HOUSE FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
is the largest and most complete In tho Valievcontaining J "

SCOTCH & ENGLISH BRUSSELS,
all the grades ol Lowell and Hartford Mills,

HEMPAND
RAG CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS,

RUGS,
AND SHADES.

W. C. SAWYER & CO..
Have a large assortment of

HOSIERY,
GLOVES,

PARASOLS,.
SUN UMBRELLAS,

CORSETS,
AC.,

Bradley’s Unequalled
“ PRIDE OP THE WORLD”

ELIPTIC HOOP SKIRTS,
all otherbest makers also kept by us.
LACE MITTS,

DRESS TRIMMINGS,
RIBBONS, Ac.,

Infact everything In a

WIDE AWAKE ENTERPRISING STORE,
;\nte,"ajm !d to doa large trade for the benefit dfthe community as well as for ourselves.

,!uV
.

c:.r- dV’ dy ’ r* cb untl poor, old and young,smallaud great,are vor; cordially Invited to our

DRY GOODS EMPORIUM,
we take great pains and pleasure In

wlll
W m£t«Ur 118 we“ as selling tbern WoSon advances. 18 °f deßlrable «oods 08 the

May 17, 1860. W’ BAWYER& CO.

Kallroatr Hines.
/CUMBERLAND VALLEY R. R.—
\J CHANGE OP HOURS.

On and after Monday, May 21, 1860,PassengerTrains will run daily, as follows, (Sundays ex-
cepted):

WESTWARD.
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.40A. M., MechunicsburgO.lB, Carlisle 9.57, Newville

10.31, Shippensburg 11.07, Chambersburg 1.10P. M. Greencastle 1,43, arriving at Hagerstown
2.10 P. M.

Mall Trainleaves Harrisburg 2.00, P. M. Median-
icsburg 2.33. Carlisle 3.0G, Newville 3.40, Shippens-burg 4.10, Chambersburg4.50, Greencastle 5.20, ar-
riving at Hagerstown 5.55, P. M.

Express Train leaves Harrisburg 4.15, P. M.,Mechanicsburg 4.51, Carlisle 5.21, Newville 5.53,
Shiipensburg 0.21, arriving at Chambersburg 0.50,

A mixed Train leaves Chambersburg 8.20, A.M., Greencastle 9.30, arriving at Hagerstown 10.15A. M.
EASTWARD.

Accommodation Train leaves Chambersburg
5.15, A. M., Shippensburg5.15, Newville 0.111, Car-lisle 0.50, Mechanicsburg 7.21, arriving at Harris-burg 7.50, P. 51.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.10, A. M. Green-castle 8.45, Chalnbersburg9.25, Shippensburg 9,55.
Newville 10,20, Carlisle 11.0.‘1, Medianicsburg 11.J17,
arriving at Harrisburg 12.1(1 P. M.

Express Train loaves Hagerstown 12.00 M„
Greencastle 12.30, Chambersburg 1.10, Shippens-
burg 1.03, Newville 2.15, Carlisle 2.58, Meolinnlcs-burg 3.20, arriving atHarrisburg 3.65, P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M„
Greencastle 1.00, arriving at Chambersburg 1.60,

Making close connections at Harrisburg withTrains to and from Philadelphia, New York.Pittsburg, Baltimore and Washington.
Hall Hoad Office , 1

chamb'n. May 17, 1800. JMay 21,1800. ‘

O. N. LULL,
Snp't.

READING RAIL-ROAD.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, JUNE 11th, 1800.Great Trunk Line from the North and North-WestforPhUacldphla, NewYork.Rcartlng.Potts-vllle, Tamaqua, Ashland, Lebanon, Allentown,

Easton, Ephrata, Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia, &c!Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as fol-io™** 1 At 3.00, 8.10 and 9.0 u A, M., and 2.10 and 9.15P. M., connecting with similar Trains on thePennsylvania Rail Road, and arriving at NewYork at 0.00 and 10.10 A. if., and 1,10, 5.20 and 10.45i; Cars accompanying the 8,00 A.M. and 9.15 P. M. Trains, without change.Leave Harrisburg forßeadlng,Pottsvlllo,Tam-aqua, Mlnersyille, Ashland, Pino Grove, Allen-
n

ISd Philadelphia, at 8.10 A. M.,and 2.10 andI.* *i * stopping at Lebanon and principal wayStations; the 4.10 P.M. Train making connectionsfor Columbiaand Philadelphia only. For Potts-ville, Schuylkill,Haven and Auburn, via Schuvl-
burg

U
at3 lmnna Rail Road * leave Harris-

Leave New York at 7.0(1 and 9.00A-M;- 12.°° Noon and 8 00 P. M; Philadelphia at8.10 A. M. and 3.30 P. M. Way Passenger Trainleaves Philadelphia at 7.30 A. M.', returning from
sto PPlns at all Stations;Fm 1

™

1
!

1?! m M-,
a““ 2- 45 p

- M.1 Ashland,6.00 and 11,30 A. M. and 1.05 P. .M,; Tamaqua, ai9.40 A. M.,and 1.00 and 8.65 P. M.Leave Pottsvllle for Harrisburg, via Schuylkilland Susquehanna Rail Road, at 7.00 A. M.
“

,

Hooding Accommodation train: Leaves Rend-n g“t 0.00 A. M., returning from Philadelphia at
O.w 1. iVI.

„
Lbhunbhi Rall Road Trains leave Reading atO. A. M., 12.0 a Noon and 0.15 P. M. for Ephrata,Lltlz, Lancaster, Columbia,Ac.On Sundays: Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.Philadelphia 8.00 A. M. and 3.15 P. the 8.00 A

o an
J i'ILIJV rr nnnlng only to Reading. Pottsvllle8.00 A. M. Tampaqua7.3o A M„ Harrisburg 9.05A. M., and Reading at 1.33 and 7.30 A. M. for Har-risburg, and 10.02 A. M., for New York,and 4.35P. M. lor Philadelphia.

Commutation, Mileage, Season, Schooland Ex-
ed Kates* ickeks and from all points, at reduc-

oa^h Sf4ss e
enger1.!;ed thl'oush: 80 P°nnds allowed

G. A. NICOLLS,
July 19. 1800.

°eneral ®u Perintendent.

iSctoing iKacijmeg.
&'WILSONTHOW E.

LOCK STITCH SEWING MACHINES.
THE BEST,

SIMPLEST AND CHEAPEST.
tr?ni? lei ; a

,
nd Wilsoa -Mac/mic-s are adaptedto all kinds of family sewing, working enuallv

wfth aXSn Jinei?i woolen and cotton goods!with silk and linen threads, making a beautifuleKsow/d 0* St,iKcll alike onboth sides of the arti-

PKICES OFWHEELER & WILSON MAHINES.No. 3 Machine plain, 855 00
„

2 “ ornamented bronze, SOS 001 silver plated, $75 oo
THE HOWE SEWING MACHINES.

alld
lCm•^^ge°?hm^mB, ofs'^^le^^to^thlis, Thebes!mKe

t
So°S n,?mM

,
nclV nes-?bo “ ie best machine for leather workortailoring evergiven to the public. c

PRICE OF HOWE MACHINES
Letter A Machine, Sr»n on

Letter li Machine, <570 on
same worSc.° larsel',tJlau A machine suited to tho

Letter C Machine, ssr, onfor llcavy tailoring, boot andshoo work and carriage trimming. Itruns llahtand rapid, and will do lino work well, and has am
cn n than the smaller machines.lne at Italu'oad Telegraph Office,
Deo. l! 1805.

JTite Jnsumnce.
"p'IRE ISSUE'
“*ho ALLEN AND EAST PENNSTtrmrv Am-TUALFIBE INSURANCE COMPLY, of Cum!™nnty, Incorporated by an act of As-Munlily in the year IS!.! and having recentlvhndItscharter extended to the year laactive and vigorous operation Under’ the snnertntendence ofthofollowing Board ofm.)« riChristianStayman. jnpoh phDaniel Bailey, Alexander Cathcart Jamb

The lates ofinsurance are as low and favomivin

berfnndCo^ E -GORaAa ' Eberly’s Mills, Cam-
Se^Sv^To^rSkyman, Carlisle,
Treasurer—Dak iEL*BAi^r^lJll^bnrgf IYorhCol

agents,

Sberrlck, Allen; Hon-■jY.?*poring, Shiromanstown: Lafayette tellerSr?’ iburchtmvn; ModeQilfllth, South Middleton; Samuel Graham wS'Msiitrcs
view; John Williams, Carroll.’ te*’ I ulr’

X 180i)

FOR SALE.—A goodV_j/ Cider Press, with horse-power is offered for«S?weap*,Jor Partlcul ars^inqmrfof the sub-Bcriber, residing on the property adjoining theAshland Semetry, east end ot Carlisle. g

fpiy 10, XBoMt* GODFREY GOEKELER.

dTortoatHinsgouapß
JpOBWARDING AND

COMMISSION HOUSE
Flour& Feed, Coed, Filler &Sa„

J. BEETEM <feBROTHERSImvi« '
Snyder & Newcomer the!re«SJ[iS*p

,urc 'i«w(Henderson’s old stand.)head nJwWVatfi#leave to Inform theSWAI''®
Forwarding and CommissionSnaiL. ooll
extensive scale than heretofore 1 csa

The highest market price will i,„ „ ~Grain and Produce ofallkinds* °p“ afotlv
Flour and Fepd piaster. & and nconstantly on hahd andfor sale nay, v„

Coal ofall kinds, ombraclne
*

LYKENS VALLEY,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

LAWBEItRv 4Llmeburnors’ andBlacksmiths’ n™i lil
lyfor sale. Kept under cover and d ll co®tetoany part of the town. Also all ih”, Te'Mfcher constantly on hand. ’ 1 kl,‘* of

A DAILY FREIGHT LINE
will leave their Warehouse overv ,o’clock, arriveat Harrisburg nt ii Wni»,
Howard & Hlnchman’s Warehouse v oclliaaj.810 Marketstreet, Philadelphia at 4evening of same day. P,ull.atBo clocking

Deo 1,1805. J‘, BEETEM4 BBm

QUMBKWLAg
The Cumberland Valley, P0,,,,',

Northern Central Ball Itoad CoS n s “Cl
mode arrangements to do a Joint'Ftm M N

FREIGHT & FORWARDING BUSIW® ■between the CitiesofPhiladelnhla n„i„ ■New York. The Cumberland VnWT> mS,twß

must be leltatPennsylvania Rail Rm nsemtU H
Depot, corner of, 15th and-Market Si Hphla. Northern CentralRail Road (Z' HpotBaltimore,and Cumberland HCompany’s Depot at Carlisle. 65 toil II

The public will And It to their 1m«r0,,. IH
Sl^X^COrapftny’SftS«HoS|

J. & D. RHOADS, Freight i
aaatocs; anh iUpors,

F OBEIGN

Edward Shower respectfully announce, a upublic, that he continues to keep coSSS.n,”'fiand, and for sale, a large ami £sortmontof °^norij.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS,
at his new stand, n few doors west of Unmim.-Hotel, mid directly west ofthe court hSSJS

BRANDIES,
„ ALL OP CHOICE n«AND3.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Maderia,

Lisbon,
Claret,

Native,
Hock,
Johannisberg, ;

and BoilcriipljiuT.
CHAMPAGNE,

Heldslek & Co,, Gelsler & Co., and ImptrluL-Gin, Bohlen, Lion, and Anchor.
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Fnmllv SsurWheat, Scotch, and Irish. ’ '
Ale, Brown Stout, &c. Best to' bo Imcl InPba,

delphia.
Bitters, ofthe very be.-, quality.Dealersand others ties ring a pure articled

find it as represented, a. ils wholoattentlonftbe given to a proper ant carefulselection oihStock, which cannot be >urpn.sscd. and hopak
have the patronage ofthe public.

E. SHOAVaDec. 1,1805.

a s-
QABXNET WAR E ROUSE,

TOWN AND COUNTRY.
The subscriber respectfully informshis fdendi

and the public generally, that he still contlcaa
the Undertaking business, and is ready to inßupon customers either by day or by night. Rad
made Coffins kept constantly on hand, boll
Eloin and ornamental. ' He has constantly «

and Fisk's Patent Metalic Burial Case, of whlA
he hasbeen appointed the sole agent. This caais recommended as superior to any of the kill

Inuse, it beingperfectly air tight.
He has also furnished himself withu newßos*

wood Heaiise and gentle horses, with which to
will attend funerals in town and country, personally, without extra charge.

Among the greatest discoveries ol the agel
TVeil's Spring Maltrass, the best and cheapest W
now in use, the exclusive right of which I hill
secured, and will be kept constantly on hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all its various branches, carried on, find Beereaus. Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Win
Upholstered Chairs, Sofas, Pier, Side and Ceca
Tables, Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wid
stands ofall kinds, French Bedsteads, high id
low posts: Jenny Lind and Cottage Bedslesi
Chairs of all-kinds, Looking Glasses, and d
other articles usually manufactured in thUiia
of business, kept constantly on hand.His workmen are men of experience, his n*
terlal the best, and his work made In the lit*
city style, and all under his own supervision I
will be warranted and sold low for cash.Ho invites all to give him acall beforepurebu
ing elsewhere. For the liberal patronage to?tofiro extended to him he feels indebted to b
numerous customers, and assures them thitw
efforts will bo spared in future to please thefflhstyle and price. Giveus a call.Remember the place, North Hanover start
nearly opposite the Deposit Bank, Carlisle.iAVID SIPS

Deo. 1, 1805,

iHjotograpijmg.
The first premium has beo

awarded at the late CumberlandCountyW
TO C. L. LOCHMAN

FOR THE FINEST PHOTOGRAPHS,
He has lately re-purchased bis old gaMerY ft*

Mr. McMlllen, In Mrs. NoK’b Building,
the First National Bank.

The Photographs,
Cartes X)eVlsite,

Ambrotypes, &c., &c.
made by C. L. L ochman arepronounced by era
one to be ofthe highest character in

Posing,
Tone,

Clearness, ~Round and Soft Half TM
and everything that constitutes a

FIRST-CLASS PICTURE,
The public Is cordially invited to call amid

amine specimens.
A large lot of Gilt and Rosewood Frames,' v

bums, &c., on hand and will be sold very low* .
Copies ofAmbrotypes and Daguerreotypes miw

in the most perfect manner.
Dec. I,lBos—tf.

Mrs. r. a. smith's phow
graphic Gallery South-east Corner

v «i street, and MarketSquare, where may
all the different styles of Photographs, fromca*
to life size,
VORYTYPES. AMBROTYPES, AK®

’ MEDAINOTYPES ;

also Pictures on Porcelain, (somethingnew)
Plain and Colored, and wnlch are beauuWU“
ductions of the Photographic art. Cali an
them. , „ trtaParticular attention given to copyiM 1

Daguerrotypes &c.
She invites the patronage of the public.
Feb. 15,1800.

JJ HEYSINGBB,
WATCH MAKER

AND JEWELS B,

MAIN STREET, CARLISLE* ? A "

N33AR SAXTON’S HARDWARE STOBE.
A full assortment ofWatches, Clocks, J

&c.f constantly on hand and for sale- , re{ jaDl
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,t®P°

warranted.
May 10, 1800—tl.

A GRICULTURAL SOCIETY
her that our next fall Meeting ana
will commenceon Wednesday, tho
ber, and continue three days. Thogreuu eXjd-been doubly enlarged and tho track wy
bitlon of horses greatly lengbtened.an diWjcreased innumber; and it Is contempt* jjn tw|
we will have the most extensive exl l ilmn® **
has over been held. All persons at
abroad are invited to participate as
and spectators.

By orderofthe a
Jviiy io,.i£oa-tf

30rjj <gooOst

f£!HE CRY IS, STILL THEY COME!
Third Large Arrival of Spring Dry Goods !

I have Justarrived from the Eastern cities with
another largo and magnificentstock ofDry Goods
consisting In pari of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS!

Plain, Black, Barred and Fancy Dress Silks;
Plaid P. D. Sole Silk; Black Gros Grain Silk;

Shepherd’s Plaid (new style;) Plaid P. D.
Chovre; Plaid Mozambique; ColoredAlpaccos; Chnmbray Ginghams; Printed

Brilliant; Printed Pcrcall; Dunnoll Lawns;
•Printed Organdies; Black Striped Organdies;

Printed Jaconet; Pacific Delaines,
Blue Jaconet; In groat variety.
WHITE GOODS,

NANSOOKS, WHITE SWISS. PLAIN AND
PLAID. LINENS, DOTTED SWISS,

PLAIN AND PLAI }CAMBRICS.
CALICOS,

IN ENDLESS VARIETY,
MERIUMACB,

BRR AGUES,
AMERICANS,

BUNNELLS, Ac
NOTIONS.

A general and varied stock of Notions, Hosiery,
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, Gloves, DrcsS Buttons,
Nets, Spool Cottons, Thread.

GENTLEMEN’S WEAR.
Superior Broadcloths, Kentucky Jeans, LinenChecks, Tweeds, Plain and Fancy Casslmeres,
Plain and Fancy Linens, Plain and Fancy Vest-ings.

D B Y GOODS.
Tickings, Muslins, Sheetings (38 In. to 10 Qrs.wide.)
_

MOURNING GOODS.
Black nil Wool Delaines,

Mourning Calicos,
Alpaccns,

Bombazines,
Coburgs,We particularly invite the citizens of Carlisle

and vicinity to our superior stock of Dry Goods.Tho public will find that we are determined tosell at very short profits, and will not be under-sold by any houseln the Valley. Remember thatwewere thefirst house in Carlisle to mark down
the prices to New York quotations, and als6 theImportant fact that our entire stock is new andfresh. Ladies give me a call and get a cheapdress. My store Is in the old stand of John D.
Gorgas, and next door to “ Marion Hall.”
„ n S.C. BROWN.May 3,1860.

T CHALLENGE COMPETITION!
"in theway ol variety, elegance ofstyle, quali-
fy and cheapness of my stock of Dry Goods.—Especially would I call nttentiou to my large as-
sortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
which I selected with special care In the Phila-delphia and New York marketsa few days since.Also, my three gore oblong combination

HOOP SKIRT,
decidedly the most Improved pattern of the age,glvlng the wearer the most artistic form.Likewise, a variety ofWhite Goods, such as
Plain. Plaid and Striped Cambrics,

Plain, Plaid and Striped Nainsooks,
Swiss Mull, Bishop and Victoria Lawns,

Brilliants, LinenHandkerchiefs, tic., dc.
ALL TO BE HAD AT

WM. A. MILES' STORE,
NORTH HANOVER STREET,

Next Door to Dr. Kiefer’s and Dr. Zitzer’s.
Cottonades, Blue and Gold Duck,

Ginghams, Denims,
Kentucky Jeans. Shirting.Stripes,

Ornish Cambrics, Tickings,
“ Blue Cambrics, Checks,
“ Blue Nankeens, Diapers,
“ Brown Nankeens, Lancaster

Ginghams, &c., &c., <tc., «tc.
April 19, 1860.

(groceries.
mHE FAMILY GROCERY.

The subscribers having taken the Family Gro-cery Store of Monnsmltn * Baker, on Mom St.,
adjoining F. Gardner & Go’s. Machine Shop and
Foundry, have justopened n new and elegant as-
sortment of

GROCERIES,
Glass and Queenawaro, selected with great care
for family supplies, which they will soli at the
very lowest prices for cash. Every article in the
lino of Family Groceries will always be kept
fresh and cheap. Theynlso call particular atten-
tion to the

Eureka Patent Glass Fruit Jars,

of which they have the exclusive agency for Car-
lisle, and which has proved Its superiority over
all other cans orJars now In use by Its great sim-
plicity, perfect reliability in keeping Fruit, and
the extraordinary ease with which it Is sealed
and opened, without injury for future use. No
family should purchase other Jars without llrst
examining the Eureka, if they want to buy the
best. Woliavo also

KNOX’S PATENT STEP LADDER,
an article which nohousehold should bo without
Also, Lash’s celebrated

WASHING MACHINE,
only Five Dollars, and the

AMIBON CLOTES WRINGER ,
both of which they confidently recommend to
give entire satisfaction. They have also been
appointed agents for the sale of

earthen drain pipes,
to which they would call the attention of Far-
mers and others needing them as the best and
cheapest article to be found for convoying water
through yards and barn-yards. Also a variety
of otherarticles, such as

DOOR MATS,
of several kinds and prices.

•09* Just opened a supply of Fresh Herring and
all kinds of Salt Fish, put up this Spring. Also
Flour in barrels and sacks, and Feed ny thebush-
el. MARTIN & GARDNER

May 81,18C6—ly.

T)EFFER & WASHMOOD.
■*“ LATE ARRIVAL OF
GOOD AND FRESH GROCERIES.

PRICES RED U CED!
We have Just received a fresh suppy of

GROCERIES,
S U.C HAS

Brown, crushed, pulverized and granulated Su-
gars, Conees, green and roasted. Rice, Ada-

mantine Candles, Tallow Candles, Starch,Teas, all kinds. Cheese, Chocolate, Ba-
lter’s Cocoa, Baker’s Broma, Mac-
. caroni, Vermacilla, Fahnes-

tock’s Farina, Mustard, Mus-
tard Seed, Black and ♦

Cayanne Pepper, Spi-
ces, Indigo, Al*

1 u m, Coppe-
ras, lump

a n d
pulv e r-

izcd Br i m-
stoue, Babbitt’s

and Vanhagan’s Soap,
Toilet Soap, Soda, Cream.

• of Tartar, Coarse and Fine
Salt by the sack orbushel, Shoo

Blacking, StoveLuster, Concentra-
ted Lye, New Orleans and Syrup Mo-

lasses, Sperm Oil, Waggon Grease, Mac-
kerel, various grades SugarCured Hams, Dried

Beef, general assortment of Coal Oil and .FluidLamps, Glass and Mica Lamp Chimneys, corn,
hickory and corn wisp Brooms,' Tampico. Fly
Brushes, hearth, dusting and sweeping Brushes,
hand scrub Brushes, shoe and wallBrushes, cloth
and hair Brushes, Mucilage, Liquid Hennett,black, blue and red Ink,

CATT L E POWDER,
Raisins, Prunes, paired and unpaired Peaches,
Peaches and Tomatoes in cans, Catsups, Worces-
ter and London Club Sauce, Creen Corn in cans,table Oil, Hominy, Beans,
ORANGES AND LEMONS,
water, sugar, wine, milk and almond Crackers,
roasted rye and wheat Coflee, Twist, Navy, Nat-ural and Congress Tobacco,Killikinlck, Fine Cut,
Lynchburg and Hunkeepiinkio Smoking Tobac-co and Anderson’s Solace chewing Tobacco.
QUEENSWARE.CHINA,

GLASS.
WOODEN

EARTHEN
AND STONE

WARE ,

Baskets, a general assortment of Willow and
Splint Baskets and many

NOTIONS,
and everything else usually kept in a Grocery
Store. The publicare respectfully Invited to call
and examine their stock. Wofeel confldentthey
will go away satisfied.

4®*-Marketing of all kinds taken in exchange
for goods.

*

PEFFER & WASHMOOD.
May 3,18GG.

CKrocerles.
T7IREBH GROCERIES!

HIGH FRIGES NO MORE !

THE OLD STAND WITH A NEW STOCK I
Tho undersigned announces to tho public that

sho has Just received her Spring and Summer
supply of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

at her Store, East High Street, directly opposite
Saxton’s Hardware Store, Carlisle, whore she Is
prepared to supply families with everything in
her line at the very lowest possible prices—her

f oods having all been purchased at the present
bw standard. The followingcompose a portion
ofthe articles on hand;
COFFEE, SUGAR,

TEAS, MOLASSES,Rick STARCH,
bu6ma, CHOCOLATE,

SPICES, BEANS,RAISINS, DRIED CORN,
CURRANTS, CRANBERRIES,*

CITRON, BUTTER,
POTATOES, BLACKING,

TOBACCO, BRUSHES,
. LARD, CHEESE,

EGGS, CRAKERS,
DRIED BEEF, SHOULDERS,

BROOMS, BUCKETS,
BASKETS, &c.,

DRIED E R UITS ,
ofall kinds, CannedPeaches and Tomatoes, Pick-
les and all kinds of Sauces, with everything to
be found in a well stocked store.

FRESH VEGETABLES, -
FRESH FISH, &c., Inseason, will also be kept on
hand, and sold at reasonable rates.

-85T*A trial solicited—satisfactionguaranteed.
ANNA ALLISON.May 2-I,lBoo—ly

A TBUE BILL.
Tiio undersigned hereby Informs Hie publicthat he has now on hand a largo and varied as-

sortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS &c.
which he will dispose ofat as LOW PRICES as
the same quality of Goods can be furnished by
any llrra west of Philadelphia, for cash. For the
proof of which, call and sec. My motto, “equaland exact Justice to all.”

Feh. 22,1808—dm,
WILLIAM BENTZ.

Also,


